
FRANKUNTON NEWS HEMS-
Our Regular Correspondent

Items of Interest Gathered From in
and Near Our Sister Town Each Week

CLOSES ON" WEDNESDAY

.We are glad to tee Mr. A. B.
Wetter on our streets again after
a short illness. ..

.Mr*. J. b. Roberson we «r«- in¬
formed ia very ill at her home on

Mason street
.Mist Nellie Whitaker "^who

his been in Bex Hospital for several
days, returned home Monday:
.Col. W- Li. MoGhea left this

week tor the northern markets to
bar the aprmg stock for bis Front
street store.
.Captain Nioholson has a. new

heavy weight motorcycle, Ita a
nice machine and may prove to be
satisfactory to him after he learns
to ride it.
.Mr. George Whitaker will soon

have Ilia planing miOa in running
order on the property of Mr.
Thomas Whitaker in the north
eastern part et town.
.Misses Ethel and Aselle Sand'

ling, Derwood Kearney Thai llar-
ris and Capt. Nicholsaa attended
the daace at Sid Dukea Wednesday
night of last week!
.We nnderstand that Mr. Tom

. . 0
/ Whitaker ia negotiating with a

power plantat Henderson to extend
their power to Pranklinton and light
the town by electricity. We nnder¬
stand that lh^ town father* have al¬
ready given contract tor lights to
the tight and Power Co., of Raleigh.

* *

.Fraoklinton teems to be on i

M* gwny sp. Among
(bo uuinlwr M[. Q. L. W|il(fltfld hif

three story building in the bottom
on Mason street to be ased we un¬

derstand u i laoodry.
.We are reliably informed that

tfce contract (or a modern hotel has

near fuUre we will see a hotel here
that

few years our town will be written
in history aa the modal town o(|
North Carolina. .
.There passed through town last

Friday three 5f°Ternment aatomo-
htSee en rente to Atlanta aad other
points. We were informed that
tbeee cars were sent out on a teat
toar to teat their carrying capacity.
Thev were built on the btayy track
order and with large doable rear

wbeela with 80 horse power motor.
We leam they carried sand to teat
their power in weight. Tbey were

jrell covered with mod and it is said
they had hffttl nukitltf only eight
mile* per hoar.

Mim Ada May delightfully en-

tertaippd % crowd of her frienda on

Friday nt^brtir honor of her four¬
teenth birthday. At an early hoar
the boya and girla arriYed, each
one presenting a daiotv remem¬

brance. Many games wore played
after which refraahmenta were eer-

vad. All geemed to eujoy_..iha<n_-.
/Soiree and at a late hour the gaeata
departed voting Mis* Ada a charm¬
ing hostess and wishing birthdays
¦come- oftener. Those present be-
lag Misses Rath, Lillie and I>uct-

. belle Blacklev, Bessie Whitaker,
Lallia andLilly White, Rath Whit
field, Tennant Ward, Clyde Rowej
Ada and Kelly May, Annie Wester,
Crawford Kearney, Buck Wester,
Fred Morris, Edwin Rose and Hugh
McOhee.

Sedentary habits, Udk of oitdoor ex¬
ercise* insufficient mastication ef food,
constipation, a torpid liner, worry and
anxiety, are the niUskWmmon causes
ef stomach troubles. Ckrre?tTPaqrhab-
its and take Cnamberain's Stolhach
and Liver Tablets and yfcu will soon be
well again. For sale bf dealers.

A SuggesffoA
.8000 the Trnstees o( hie Krsnk-

Unton Graded school will be look¬
ing around for teachers and a prin-
eipal for the next school year. As
an observer sees it, would it not
be well' smoe the patrons of tbk

school own and euppprt this sehool
by taxation which they willingly
toM upon themselves, that the
Trustees before they make a selec-
1«otion of tssohers from the list of
applications which they may have,
to ea!l a mass meeting of the patrma,
find oat from th*m whom is
wanted for a teacher. It may be
that some teacher who is very pop¬
ular with the Trustees is very un¬

popular, as a teacher, «ith the
patrons. Nj one knows so much
abnat the taaoheis.afid a principal
and their work, aa the patrons who
have children in the school.

It is known that our school is in
debt, would it not be better, not to
hire s principal for next year, aa an

experiment, and pay off a little of
thw debt.

It is a known fact that to the
teachers credit is due for the work
done in the school, not only in this
but all schools. Sone of the best
preparatory schools in tbia State
are rutMn this way. 1

I am always willing to. -yield to
the majoritY, I fully believe that
this plan of hiring teachers and
principals by a majority vote ef the
patrons, would be a *tep forward in
the management of our public
sohools. '

y
Jonx_S. Robeesojj,

Frsnklintoii, N. O.
Feb.- 12th, IMS

Few of the things that com* to tb«
man who waits are the things be baa
been Waiunfr for.

Ann nncwa
SolicitfO oy ineadi to-J

groat desire corny part «
county in the IcKutatafa
nomice myself a candidal
.representative of Frankli
Ject to the Democratic cc
1-5-12-tf A

lfaama Wfflliiliiiiiilu ft)C.
CatarrhThat Contain Mercury
as mercury *HU surely [destroy th« nun
of na«U and catflpleiely dtrsnse th«
whole ¦/¦Urn whu emerlng It threuah
the mueous iUffEcA B*rrtrllcl* efieuld
never be used except lea praaerlptltncfrom reputable rHjalcAtt, as the Urnc*they -will do la tea fetarb the ffeed yen
can peesffbly derive fremNthe*. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, mnuteeturdLky F. J.
Cheney 4k Ce.. Telede, p., ceatalne no
mercury, and la taken liternallX aetln*
dlreetlr apea the Meed Ad maeefee ear-
facee ef the eyetem. Ii buyla* Mrs
Catarrh Cure he sura yep get the ma*
tne. It la taken lateraaly aad aill la
Teledo. Ohle. hy T. J. Ckfaey * Ca.JTae-
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Is just arbund the
corner any more.

I am Now Occu-
te Old I
nston's
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One door ielow the
BeasleyfAlston
Drug Store.

This store is 109 feet deep and I
am filling it to its {capacity with the
best selected liiiej of dress goods,
laces, embroiderisi. flouosings tur-
skirts mi puits, lajli. white dresss

Traiw, sen-
urate okirt

k. tin larga
B rsaeived this

fiipments o4 spring

Shoes ana the new¬
est fadi in 1912

I km determine# te make my atrring
.tock the beat o be found in thia
aeetioti, by irenuoua effort and
careful select on and rejection 1
have gotten t gether a line that will
be * -pleasure for the moat exactingf j -A 1 it ¦ ¦jatfrv quality and style
examine paget of description will
give only a general idea of appear- 1
ance and exsjllency of material.
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76 head of homes and mules, on time to farmers
and you will buy, because I try to buy sounfl
darndest best to please colored gentlemen, Yl call
tlemen, vGracker Boys.) I am not trying to s4ll

!v* * *1if you drink toWn water, this water comes quick
Now this company is formed to buy anil sell mu
engines, boilers, mower*, rakes, plows, wood sa\^s
erv that is used on a larm, we se

treat us, without race, oolor or conditi^ Don'
stables, we are here every day in the

jcome'and have a look you look and I talk
young and well broke stock, and also do my

|hem coonS 5n the fall) as well as white gen-
town farmer, to faake a long story short,

without pumping to h.1 with your note.

Jes, horses, buggies, wagons, surries, harness,
j grist mills, and in fact all kinds of machin-
treat every man as we would have them toabd

come to Louisburg unless you come to our

K. P. HILlt President

A CARD FROM MY COLLECTOR
I wish to thank my friend* and the patron

many kindne** i»hown to me in Franklin and ad

share their trade with The Hill
and etery one, both white and colored a happy

of K. P. Hill, both white and colored for the
Ing counties for the thre^ptat ftHa and

land prosperous new year.

J. P. Pleasants

A PRETTY NEW LOT
ftVTlTE

JUST ARRIVING
-

V

§g Will be to your inters st to call and see same be¬
fore waking your purchases.

If you are in the market for a pia:
learn the actual qualities of the Schlilz

UNDER
Our undertaking department is coi

keep such a stock as to be able to pi
time satisfy the ones in moderate c

Icome to see us or write us that you may^Nthe bighest grade piano in this section

NG
ilete and at your disposal. We try to
ease the most exacting and at the same
-cumstances.

When in Town Make Ot r Store Your Headquarters

W. E White Furniture CompanyLouisburg, - North Carolina.i ¦
"


